
Takeaway MeNU

Beef BUrger   44.90 
A juicy beef burger (100g).

Cheese BUrger   46.90 
A juicy beef burger (100g),  
topped with melted cheese.

ChiCkeN BUrger  44.90 
Crumbed or grilled. 

sPUr faVs!
Quarter Chicken 49.90

Chicken Nuggets 39.90

riblets (200g) 64.90

fruit Juice (200ml) 14.90

served with your choice 
of baked potato or veggies 

or salad or chips or smileys 
or sweet potato fries or corn 

cob-wheels.

all our meals are served with spur-style crispy onion rings 
and chips Or a baked potato Or sweet potato fries (add r5.00).

LegeNDary 
sTeaks & riBs

riBs & griLLs
sPUr’s faMOUs POrk riBs 400g rack 129.90  
Succulent pork spare ribs marinated in our 600g rack 169.90 
great-tasting Spur Basting.   

riBs & ChiCkeN  159.90 
Marinated pork ribs (400g) with a quarter chicken.

riBs & BUffaLO wiNgs  159.90 
Marinated pork ribs (400g) with sticky Durky wings. 

LaMB ChOPs (when available)  169.90  
A feast of juicy and tender loin lamb chops (400g).

ChOiCe sTeaks 200g 300g 
ChargriLLeD rUMP or sirLOiN 99.90 124.90  
Juicy and perfectly prepared.

CheDDaMeLT sTeak 114.90  144.90  
Rump or Sirloin topped with a slice of  
melted cheese and mushroom or pepper sauce. 

LegeNDs 350g 500g 
LaZy ageD sTeak  169.90  
Prime cut of rump, extra matured.

T-BONe sTeak  124.90  159.90
Generous in size and taste.

sPUr’s DeLiCiOUs saUCes  19.90
• Cheese • Cheesy Mustard • Garlic • Pepper 
• Manhattan Mushroom • Peri-Peri

check out how to 

book and plan your 

Birthday Party 

at www.spurtribe.co.za

Get your FRee mask and 

activity sheet, plus hang out 

in our awesome Play canyon!

SPuR IS FuLL oF FuN! 

All Spur SteAk rAncheS Are individuAlly owned And operAted. 
Portion weights are raw weights. Prices include VAT.  The visuals are for descriptive purposes and meals served could vary. 

sa Customer Care: 0860007787. For more great offers visit www.spur.co.za 
BeCaUse seNsaTiONaL serViCe is OUr PLeasUre!
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BUrgers
a spur speciality - we make it just the way you like it!

 single  Double
Cheese BUrger 72.90 99.90

gOODie BUrger 84.90 112.90 
Topped with cheese, a grilled pineapple 
ring and creamy mushroom sauce.

CheDDaMeLT BUrger  79.90 109.90 
Tangy melted cheese and  
creamy mushroom or pepper sauce.

OLD sChOOL 72.90 99.90 
Melted cheese with pan-fried onions.

JaLaPeÑO & Cheese 79.90 109.90 
Melted cheese topped with jalapeños and  
cheese sauce.

riB BUrger 64.90  92.90 
Basted pork rib burger patties (2 x 100g). 

sOya BUrger - Great as a meat alternative! 64.90 92.90 
Soya burger patty, grilled and basted.

TeXaN-frieD ChiCkeN BUrger 64.90  92.90  
A chicken breast coated in Texan-Chilli  
batter and deep-fried until golden. 

OrigiNaL sPUr BUrger  64.90 92.90 
Our finest ground beef patty (160g),  
grilled to perfection. 

ChiCkeN BUrger  64.90 92.90 
Grilled or crumbed chicken breast.

saUCe BUrger 72.90 99.90 
Topped with any one of our delicious sauces. 
Choose from: Manhattan Mushroom, Peri-Peri,  
Pepper, Cheese, Cheesy Mustard or Garlic.

sPUr’s faVOUriTes 
Spur’s classic favourites grilled to perfection.

BUrger COMBO 79.90 
spur’s Original Beef (160g) or Chicken (grilled or 

crumbed) or soya Burger PLUs a 350ml Coke

aPPLeTiser (330ml)  26.90  
Apple, red grape or white grape.

LiPTON iCe Tea (330ml) 19.90 
Choose from our  
available selection. 

sODas (330ml) 19.90

ThirsT QUeNChers

* New * PePPerMiNT CrisP TarT 44.90 
Crushed Peppermint CrisP pieces smothered between 
layers of fresh cream and caramel sauce, set atop a crunchy 
biscuit crumble. served with cream or soft serve.  
 
* New * Cheese Cake 44.90 
A chilled cheesecake square on a buttery biscuit crumble, 
sprinkled with nuts. served with cream or soft serve. 
 
* New * ChOCOLaTe BrOwNies 44.90 
American-style chocolate fudge brownie smothered 
in hot chocolate sauce, sprinkled with pecan nuts and 
served warm. served with cream or soft serve.

ALLERGENS: Our desserts are made in a factory that uses nuts.

DeLiCiOUs DesserTs
All our desserts are freshly made in-store

sChNiTZeLs 
& seafOOD

BUffaLO wiNgs half: 64.90 full: 109.90 
Chicken wings tossed in Spur’s famous 
Durky sauce.  

sChNiTZeL sTaCker  109.90 
Ham and cheese sandwiched between 
2 crumbed chicken breast fillets, topped 
with creamy mushroom sauce.

ChiCkeN sChNiTZeL  99.90 
Crumbed chicken breast fillets, topped 
with cheese or creamy mushroom sauce.

CheDDaMeLT sChNiTZeL   109.90  
Crumbed chicken breast fillets, topped with 
melted cheese and creamy mushroom sauce.

all our meals are served with spur-style crispy onion rings 
and chips Or a baked potato Or sweet potato fries (add r5.00).

CaLaMari   104.90 
Lightly dusted, flash-fried calamari (250g). 
Served with tartare sauce.

hake & ChiPs half: 69.90 full: 89.90 
Lightly dusted and grilled. 
Served with tartare sauce.


